
FEEDING THE LOCAL HUNGRY

ChtntibU BwUtj Pmidu Ftuls or tht
Oaths. Nsdv.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS LEAD THE LIST

Ulnnrr n( th linrrnck Our of the
Most Snrrrfnl rtinctlnn ut

the Sort Brer Carried
Ont.

Twelve o'clock, hist noon, of Thanksgiv-
ing day, was the hour set for the free din
ner atr tho American Volunteer headquar-
ter; 117 North Fifteenth stroot, but scores
of those who had been bidden to the feast
were forehanded nnd before Lieutenant
Vlolot Bpono and her corps of assistants
had begun to peal tho potatoes there wan
an argregatlod of clamerous young appe
tltea banked up against tho front door.
From that time on the crowd .lowly took
on accretions. It was easily soon that the

predominated, for It had
been given out that turkey would bo nerved,
and tf there's anything a little negro boy
likes better than 'possum, sweet potatoes
and chlttllns, It's turkey. Then, aa the
momenta dragged by fumes of the roast
meat and aago dressing were wafted out
over the transom and ho throng outside
surged tumultously.

Those who chmo first took up their stand
on the threshold, and remained thero until
pulled away by bigger boy. On the out-
skirts little girls romped, becaus. It wasn't
ladylike to mingle with the rude boys In
tbo crush.

' Hnld on the Tables,
At last an Incautious Volunteer on the

Inside unlocked tho door, and tho next nt

was almost born off his feet by the
flying wedgo of "newsies" and bootblacks
that pourod In from tho street. Thero was
not a caso of dyspepsia In the crowd. Not
ono of them needed a tonto or an nppettzer.
It W tho most ravenous company that ever
fluttered tho handicraft of a cook, and tho
way they charged tho brenstworka of that
Volunteer turkey "would have won Water-
loo for Napoleon.

Tbo aontlncl nt the entrance called for re-

inforcements and with their nld forced tho
door shut In tho face of a disappointed
rabble.

':Tab)e all full!" ho shouted at them.
"Your turn next!"

Then Lloutonant E. S. McCoy said a
blessing, mercifully brief, and tho feast
wan on.

For a halt hour tho big room teemed with
Itisclothf odors, sounds of munching and
pungent bit's of conversation.

,rlly, Tedrow! I'nss th' stufflnl" piped
n small voice, Just after Lieutenant C. V.
Btrayer had murmured, "They're off!" Then
enmo such ejaculations aa these:

"Wowl Petto'a ot nil tho plcgles!"
"Say, mister, don't I git no applcsass?"
"Nettle's' found two wishbones! No fair!"
"Humph! Who wants spuds! Wo got ta-te- ra

to hornet''
"Bay, Is your namo Jna? Well, then

lay over and don't lean?"
"A cut o' th' dnrk meat, pleaso."
"I'nund hl back! llo'a chokln'l"
"No fair throwln th' drumsticks!"
"HoyJ Break away doro! (this from the

pulNldo s the door opened n procarlous nix'
Inches) .1; youao goln to ohew all uayi

Too tinny for Thank.
And so It went, throughout the entlro

llrsl "relay." There was' no doubt but that
tho "guests" were ShanCltil.vbut-they- " were
too busy to know It. it was" very evident
hIso that they wero all city ihlldren,

tho big bowl, of thick gravy that sot
about wcro mystfcrlcs to them. Most of
them vouchsafed only a susrlclous glanci
and passed thorn by, putting piipper and salt
on tholr potatoes Instead, but ono little lad
called "Dago" was not to bu cheated out
of anything 'lhat was going simply because
he didn't understand It. "When tho bowl
camo hla way he deposited It on his plate,
cruramod bread ,ln It and nto It for noup.
And ho said It was "bully."

About this time tho mandolin and guitar
quartet struck up "Tho Irish Washor
Woman," nnd tho maxlllarles of the diners
bad to movo faster to keep time to It.

"Hey, pass do cheese!" shouted a little
epicure named Sammlo fllmon, as ho con-

templated his cut of npplo pie.
"Ilalnt no cheese," was tho retort of hla

neighbor.
"Humph! Who ever heard of plo with-

out cheeso!" and ho shoved tho pastry con-
temptuously away.

Another lad, less particular, ato tho
dainty and Just as tho last mouthful disap-

peared the cheoso came along, and then
Sammlo told tho lad ho would meet him In
tbo alley after dinner.

A little negro lad who answers to the
pround patronymic of Clyde Clifton Taylor,
leaned back In his chair with languid lux-

uriance and beckoned to p

qeorge W. Andrlck to approach. He spoko
not a' word as tho officer bent over him,
but went through a pantomime that told
tho story. Pointing with ono hand to tho
pllo ot turkey bones on his plato, ho mado
a caressing motion with tho other over his
stouiapb, which' was bowed out Ilko an
alderman's. The look of "seraphlo satisfac
tion nnd contentment on the lad's face at
that moment was a Study for a painter.

Then another relay of appetites was ad
mitted, followed by another and another.
Ijite'r In the day a great many old peopto
wero 'fed. - It Is estimated that altogether
fully 200 persons partook of tho hospitality
of the Volunteers. '

Here Is tho bill ot fare Turkoy with sage
dressing and gravy, bread and butter, roast
beef, noston baked beans, prunes, apple,
apple pie, pickles, mashed potatoes, cheese,
apple sauce, coffeo with milk and sugar,

IlCHldes this feast tbo volunteers cent out
130 baskots containing dressed Chickens,
bread, vegetables and fruit, each Invoicing
Jl." These were dispatched by messenger to
the. homes ot the city's poorest poor, names
aud addresses ot whom had been furnlshod
by. committees ot church and charity work
ers,. t Is estimated that 1,509 persons were
fed by this means,

TONY GIVES THE BOYS A FEED

Italian Fruit Vender Take n (lanv t
Crippled "Xewslea" Into Ills

111 llcnrt.

"Tony" Is an Italian who wears ear' rings
nd sells fruit on a Fqrnaui street corner

He Is swarthy, and ho wears a red girdle
Just a bit suggestive ot tho comlo opera
brigand, but his Instincts aro apparently
ntitln n lifinl. Ami Vt tntttrAilMn nlliu..
pie's physical needs slucere. For Tony
did bis share la making this Thanksgiving
day what It wis Intended to bo. Ho cave
a dinner; not a scven-couri- e affair, but
very substantial meal, and he had tor hla
Invited guests nearly a dozen boys ot the
street, with awesome appetite and tow
opportunities to fully gratify them.

There was "Trilby," a lad with pitifully
distorted ankle and feet, and "Wingless,"
v. ho lost aa arm In a street car accident
three years ago, and "Spots," 'the wonder-
fully freckled little ron of the old sod; and
"Shorty" and "Pete" and "Muggins," and

Jusl "de kids."
Theywent to Tony's home as soon as tho

demand for morning papers and chrysanthe-
mums was; supplied and Tony was his owp
butler and his own receiving committee, as

well as host. Mrs. Tony was In the lean-t- o

kitchen with her sleoves up and her hair
down, nnd she had been there so long and
had been so Industrious while she was
there that dinner was ready early.

Tony took the head of the table and the
crippled boys got the two choirs next to
him. Tho other boys balanced themselves
on upturned fruit boxes. Mrs. Tony stood
up to watch tho boiling pots and the dog.

No ono but Tony and Tony's wlto may
ever know all that was served at that meal,
for "Muggins," whom the boys appointed to
"tell the polpers" about It, couldn't name
a single article on tho e. He
could only describe them as "some long
stringy stuff with cheese In it," or as "the
hottest soup whatever " or as "some kind
ot soft meat with onions enough over it to
flag a dray."

At the last, Tony served each boy with a
very little ot tho contents of, a long, dark
bottle and then ho made a npeech thirteen
words long, and "Muggins" made a speech
almost halt that long and was so frustrated
when ho sat down that he tipped over his
box .neat and the dog barked at him and
tho dinner broke up. For obvious reasoos
Tony couldn't lead his guests Into the con
servatory or the music room, so he took
them over to his frnlf stand and gave each
an orango as a parting favor.

Tony doesn't know It, but "de gang" met
fifteen minutes later on another corner and
thero made plans for a certain society event
of Importance, to transpire Christmas day

CITV CllAHITIKS ItA VIS A IH'SV TIME.

Their Distribution of Provision.
Makes the Morning Fairly f.tvely.
Owing to the Imperative condition ot tho

Associated Charities, It remained for Dean
Fair, Mrs. Pear man nnd a few others to
form a substitute organization, which they
styled the City Charities, to provide
Thanksgiving dinners for the several hun
dred of tho city's poor, who, but for tho
efforts ot such friends, would know little
dlfferenco between Thanksgiving and any
other day.

For a fortnight past they have solicited
clothing and provisions, all ot which were
gathered In yesterday and gotten ready for
the distribution, which occurred trom
ono of tho store rooms In tho lower part of
the building formerly occupied by the
Child Saving Institute at eighteenth and
St. Mary'a avenue. Klght o'clock was the
tlmo announced for the doora to open, hut
long before that hour a motley assembly
ot a hundred or more men, women and
children, chiefly tho two last named, earh
with a basket, had arrived, and stood fthlv-erln- g

about tho entrance, if possible, they
were n llttlo more thinly clad than usual
and there was a noticeable presence of tod
dlers.

When tho doors were at last opened thero
wan a rush for tho long counter which
stood across tho rear of tho room, and a
lively skirmish for places In the front row,
In which the dodging propcnsltlCB of the
children were woll matched with the su
perlor strength of their oltJers, and when
tho crowd hart been restored to some
semblance of order tho counter line posi-
tions were about equally divided between
them. Then began tho process 'of ascer
taining Bomethlntr of Hi, anollcantn that
Justice might bo dono all, each basket tielng
filled with chicken, potatoes, bread, coffee,
sugar and the customary components ot the
Thanksgiving; dinner, nnd ns It was handed
to Its owner ho passed out to make room tor
the next one. All morning this continued,
tho steady arrival of children from all
quarters of tho city maintaining nn averngfl
of fifty or sixty endeavoring to push to the
front or see aomo friend do so.

In tho mcnntlmo many of the early ar
rivals had Hot down their backets to wait for
aomo less punctual trleud still vorklnk for
ward and It was out of this thut tho only
troublo of tho morning arose. Tho holiday
occasion and prospect of n dinner had
added somewhat tn tho natural cheerfulness
of tho street urchins, and being relieved
of all anxiety regarding the securing of
their shore, some of tho waltlnc ones with
their smaller brothers becamo hilarious
and for a few minutes tholr effervesconco
threatened to create troublo by arousing
ill feeling among those who wero still tin
provided ror, and whoso chances were
momentarily growing Ices. Troublo wan
averted, howover, by an experienced worker
who called out that It was about tlmo for
thoso who wanted any of the Volunteers
dinner, to bo gottlng down thero. The
effect was Instantaneous. "Where's It at"
camo In a cborus'trom tho waiting ones
and tho reply, "Flftocnth and Dodge"
had scarcely been given beforo tho young
sters went tearing out of tbo door and
rellovcd the room of Its surplus crowd

It was almost noon before tho supply of
provisions was exhausted and tho workers
estimated that about 150 families had been
provided for. ,
HOSPITALS AI.Ij OnSKRVR THE 11AY,

All the Good Thlnif. the "lolc Can
Stand Are Served.

Tho various hospital ot tho city cave
an extra spread In honor ot Thanksgiving
and from tho menus It. was certainly "good
to b sick."

Clarkson hospital served n regular course
dinner to tho nurses and those ot 'its pa
Heats who wero, able to partake. The menu
consisted of oyster soup, turkey, cranberry

auco, celery, salads, mlnco pic. Ice
cream, nuts, fruits and all tho necessary
vegetables to moke It a Thanksgiving din
ner. Tho dinner was served at the noon
hour.

St. Joseph's hospital did not fall to re
member Thanksgiving In the good old way,
Turkoy with cranberry sauce, mlnco plo,
coffeo and other good things were sorved
A majority ot the 141 patients partook ot
tbo dinner.

Tho Emergency hospital served one ot the
best dinner In the history ot tho Instltu
tlon. Turkey, oysters, celery, vegetables
etc., wero on tho bill ot fare. Mrs. Mc
Coy, wlfo of Superintendent McCoy, sent to
Ihe patients a five-lay- Jelly cako, mlnco
pies, Jelly pickle, applte, etc. Tho dinner
was followed by clgarit contributed by
friends. Tlicre were seven patients In the
hospital and all enjoyed tbo feast.

At Emanuel hospllul no particular effort
was made to get up a spread, though tho
imtlents nnd nurses were treated to a din
ner of turkey, mlnco pie and everything
that goes to make up an Ideal Thankaglv
Ing dinner. It was served at 12 o'clock.

The PreBbyterlan hospital dinner was
served at the regular dinner hour. It con
alsted of oyster soup, turkey, cranberry

auoe, French peas, pickles, mince pies
white mountain cake, vegetables, etc.

The Methodist hospital served a regular
Methodist dinner, consisting ot turkey,
mince o.'e, etc., vegetables, "Including pa
totoes." It was not intended as an extra
good spread, however.

At the county hospital the usual Thanks
giving custom was followed and tiirkey,
mluce pie, oysters, celery, vegotnbles, etc,
were served. The Inmates number 200
and all wero fed "xood aud plenty,"

TI10KH IX J All, ir.T TIIKlll SHAItlS

Turkey mud Cranberry Served to
Host ot Prisoner.

At no place In the city was Thanksgiving
more thoroughly enjoyed than at tho city
Jail, Tho dlnnrr consisted of turkey, cran
berries, mince pie, celery, coffeo, vegeta
bl:s. etc. Forty prisoners wero feasted, ten
of tho men being arrested this morning-se- ven

ot whom, Including Boston flreen
Inquired It Thanksgiving dinner was being
served today. As "the odoi1 of the" cooklntf
turkeys penetrated the cell room the prls

TUJS UaLAlJ-- DAILY' BEE: FJUUAV, jS'OVEMBEH Ui),, 1U0.U

oners commenced their celebration and con-

tinued to sing and yell until tho dinner was
served, at 3 o'clock. Ono of their favorlti

ells was: "He's all rlghtl Who's all
Ight? De ctiko lady!"

t tho county Jail another feast wos
crved. The dinner consisted of turkey,

mince pie, celery, cranberries, coffee, vege
tablet, followed by cigars and cider. At an a
early hour baskets commenced to arrive
from tho friends of tho various prisoners,
he contents of which, spread with the din

ner served by tho Jail cook, made a feast
that prisoners seldom have an opportunity
to enjoy. Thirty-fiv- e prisoners were fed.

YOUNG MEN GET SQUARE MEAL

f'lirlntlnn Aisnolntlon la Again
Untitled lloat tor Two Hun-

dred of Them,

The members of tho Young Men's Chris
tian association cavo their annual dinner
to tho young men who wotlt in Omaha but
who resldo elsewhere, Including members
and yeste.-Ja- y evening at the
association rooms.

Covers were laid for ITS, the tables bolus
presided over by tho following: Messrs,
and Mesdames I. W. Carpenter, H. C. Her-
ring, J. H. Dumont, H. J. Pcnfold, ,0. K.
Ilabcock, W. 9. Krider, F. D. name, O. (L

Wallace, T. F. Sturgess. C. N. Dawson, S.

W. Lindsay, L. E. Chaffee, F. L. Willis
and Dr. W. O. Henry, atslsted by a numbor
ot young women. Tho dinner consisted of
turkey, cranberry, relery and thoso othor
concomraltonts of the first-clas- s Thanks-
giving dinner. The hall was decorated with
bunting and flowers and was beautiful.

I. W. Carpenter, president of the associa
tion, noted as toastmaater. Toasts wero
dollvered by Franklin W. Oanso of Chicago
and Ilev. II. C. Herring. Music was fur-

nlshod by the association quartet nnd C.
C. Drown. Mr. Oanso spoko of tho ad
vantages ot the young men In tho west and
of tho mnny opportunities; open for them.
Ho predicted that In a short tlmo Omaha
would bo ono of the best and most Im
portant cities In the country. Itev. Hor- -
ring talKod on unrisunn mnnnoon.

Tho dinner was ono of tho most thor
oughly enjoyed tho association has ever
given.

PAIN FOLLOWS THE FEAST

.All nor I'tc I'roies l)lnttii'llnK' l'lrnient
In the I ft lit Honrs nt Ihe

City JnlL

The night shift at the city Jail has a
grudgo against tho day ahlft and Is planning
to bo revenged Christinas day. when thp
shift will bo chnnged. Tho night men are
wroth becauso tho day tldo served n big
turkey dinner to tho prisoners nnd left
them to administer to tho over-fe- d men
lat night. One of tho ofllcers said: "Christ-
mas day wo will get oven with them. We'll
set up a dinner that will remilt In ft con-

cert for tho night shift, which will make
tho performance tonight seem like Undo
Tom's Cabin parddo compared to Caesar's
triumphant entry Into Rome. Our dinner
will not only Inclitdo turkey and mlnco pic,
but fresh cucumbers as woll."

Yesterday the prisoners wero treated to a
feast of fowl, mlnco plo and other things
good. Sonift wero suspected oven of break-
ing Into Jail In order to get some of tho
dlnnor, and while they wcro not disap-
pointed a majority pRld dearly for tho
pleasure beforo morning. For hours beforo
and after tho dlnnor tho Jail rang with
sweet melodies" from tho prisoners In

proNc? of the feast. Tho song servlco con- -

lsted of everything from the latest tan- -

tlmo to "Home, Hwcct Homo." About 10

o'clock occurred n brief Interval ot quiet,
broken only by an occasional nnore.

Suddenly from out of cell No. 13, occupied
by Ocorgo Strieker, camo a series of groans
that startled the entlro Jail force. Drs.
Mullen nnd Henawa, acting for Police Sur-

geon Dorglum, were hastily summoned nnd
n rush made for the cell. Thp prisoner wob
writhing on the floor In tbo greatest agony.

"Strychnine poisoning, said nu otnecr.
"I'm glad I didn't scorch him."

'Strict nothing," groaned tho prisoner.
"It's mlnco ple.i'

Strlckor's wcro tho stnrtera for a fusl- -

lode of gr.oans from nearly every cell. Img
drawn out "Ohs" wcro sufficiently ngonl.lng
to unnerve tho bravest.

'.Shut tin!" yelled Ilostou Oreen. "Po"
white trash got no tilzhbss catln' turkey
anyhow when thoy ain't uso to It."

Those of tho prisoners who were not
making Jackknlves of themselves were en-

joying hugely tho discomfort of their fel-

low prisoners.
Timothy Jones, who was in ecu o, au,

was doubled up in tho regulation manner,
but failed to groan. "Why don't you groan,"
Inquired an ofllccr whoso patience had been
overtaxed.

"It hurts bad enough, and I guess I de
serves It but say, wasn't It a h of n
gorge?"

The concert continued intermittently
throughout tho night, but with no fatalities.

Kixcs ii.uir.HTi'ns givf. help.

Provisions (iiitlirred nnd Distributed
Anionic Poor Families.

Tho King's Daughters of Trinity cathedral
mado their distribution ot Thanksgiving
provisions Wednesday morning from tho
parish house, fifty-thre- e worthy families,
the majority of whom 'belong to tho parish'
or are under tho direct core of Its workers
being provided for. Each basket contained'
a real feast ot turkey or chickens, a pound
of tea and coffeo, from Ave to ten pounds
ot sugar, cereals, canned goods, nnd, whoro
thero was an Invalid In the family, Jellies,
fruit and other delicacies.

Water
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rubbing he recovered and the ball was
agalnln play. Nebraska then tried punting i

tactics, Cortelyou sending the ball but only
snort distance. The nan ended before an- -

other play could be made.
lilonitiy Intermissions.

During the Intermission the Cadet band
paraded the gridiron, playing a lively air,
but the audlenco was gloomy and qulcj.
The rooters maintained silence and tho peo
ple began to wonder how It all hud hap-
pened. Tho teams were taken Into secludjd
spots for a little private drill and Instruc-
tion by their coaches.

In the second halt the teams changed
goals, thus giving the Cornhuskers the
advantage ot the wind the Indiana had lit
the first, which was by no means small.
The Irdluns kicked off aud Drain caught
tho ball and advanced with It twenty
yards, gracefully dodging tho Indians, who
wero close upon him. The Nebraska men
seemed to have regained their spirits, for
thoy played with somethng like tholr old-tim- e

effectiveness.
On the first down Drain took the ball aud

punted Into the Indian territory nnd n
fumblo by nn Indian kopt the ball still
In Nebraska's possession. Then by swift,
terrific work the ball was carried gradually
and steadily nearer tho goal, until It wns
lost one foot from tho lino on the third
down. Only a few Inches more would havo
scored a touchdown, but the distance was
too great to be overcome.

It was a critical point and the crowds
awaited with breathless Interest the out-
come ot this play, In which Nebraska had
an opportunity to cross the much coveted
coal.

Nebraska' Lost Opportunity.
Dut the swarthy Indians rallied at the

opportune moment and prevented that
which would havo cheered the hearts of the
3,000 loyal Nebraska supporters who
crowded the stands. Tho Indians attempted
to work out Into the field, but wero held
back nnd forced to punt, which gavo Ne-

braska tho ball out of bounds, opposlto
tho twenty-yar- d line.

Again Nebraska spirits soared upward.
Tho ball wus twenty yards almost directly
In front ot the goal and In Nebraska's pos-

session and tho first down had not been
ronde. Tho Cornhuskers nroso to tho
emergency nnd on two downs advanced flvo
yards. Repeated gains brought tho ball to
within two ynrds ot tho goal line. Hut
tho spirits dropped as suddenly ns they
bad risen, for tho ball wos lost onco more
within two feet ot tho goal lino on the
third down. With easy but email gains
tbo Indians brought tho ball bark to tho
contcr of tho field, where It was recovered
by Nebraska and punted to the Indians'

line. Tho Indians returned with
a punt and tho Cornhtiokcrs repealed tho
play, sending tho hall back to tho Indlnns!

line, where It was caught by Kings-
bury after It had been mlssotl by one of
tho dusky Itcdmcn. Archlquottc's braves
for tho tlmo seemed demoralized and tho
pnlc-face- s gained slowly but steadily on
.straight lino bucking. Nearer and nearer
tho ball was pushed towards tho goali The
band struck up "There's" be a.hot tlmo" and
the rooters Joined In tile refrain.

Cionl nt Liint.

Two yards from tho goal lino Plllshury
wns given tho boll and ho successfully
cleared tho great abyss. Drain followed
with n goal, making the scorn 6 to 10. For
tho first tUno slnco thp gamo begon tho
crowd showed real enthusiasm. Tho band
played and the rootera shouted. Thero wcro
ten minium left mm in ymji penoct anmurr
touchdown might bo gained. Nebraska
spirits aroso In a bound. Coach Hooth out
on tho sldo lino nuokened from a state of
lethargy tmd u smllo lighted up his coun
tenance. Manager Cowglll seized a plno
stick nnd whittled it nervously. Tho In
dians kicked off Into Ncbrnska torrltoryl
but tho boll was returned on tlownB, each
play gaining soverol yards.

Again Piooth's douhlo pass was used anil
Drain went around tho left end for twenty- -

flvo yards. It was a great run nnd eheer
after cheer went up as tho ball was car-

ried nearer the goal. The run brought
the ball to tho- - twenty-yar- d lino nnd tho
remaining distance wns easy. A touchdown
by Dell and a clear goal by Drain mado tho
score 12 to iu. ranacmonium was supreme.
Hnts went Into tho air. Substitutes and
spectators out on tbo sldo lines pranced
In their enthusiasm ana tho rooters sont
forth yell after yell. Tho day had been
saved for Nebraska and everybody rose In
a riot of gladness.

Tho ball was again kicked oft by tho
Indians and downed by Nebraska on tho
twenty-yar- d lino. It was quickly brought
Into play and given to Ucndcr, who, by a
mighty effort dashed through nn opening
nt loft guard and ran clear on down tho
ontlro length of tho field for ninety yards
and scored a touchdown. If Nebraska's
supporters were glad beforo thoy wero now
overjoyed. They wcro wild with enthu-
siasm.

Whirlwind of Hurrahs.
Never In this season and seldom In

seasons past had thero been such a demon
stration ns greeted Nebraska's llttlo right
halt as ho made this sensational play. Tho
ten Nebraska players gathered about their
champion, lifted him high above their heads
and carried him triumphantly out on tho field
amid deafening applauso from the benches.
The run was a spectacular performanco and
It stirred every person In tho assemblage,
Drain llftc1 the hall prettily over tho goal
and the store was 18 to 10.

The remaining minutes ot the game were
full of sensational plays, Tho Indians
kicked off, but wcro unable to stand against
tho whirlwind that came upon them. Drain,

ends for big gains aud Shedd, by a run ot
forty yarda around tho Indians' left end
carried tho ball dangerously near the goal.
where It died when time was called. Had
the halt lasted a few minutes longer It Is
likely that another score would have been
made. Lineup:
NHHHHASKA IS.
Uhcdil ..L H It K Htttisvr,

Htul Tomahawk
Kingsbury .... .L Tilt T Halno
Mnlottey LOlHO Dubois
Koehler
llrew ...llfl l.O Kedwnter
Wcstover (C.I. ..II T 1,1 Oliver
Cortflyou, Htrlimor

It t: t.v. Felix
Drain Q H (J U.AlchlrtUettc (C )
Hell Lit 11 H II H.Fallls. Ilituscr
Homier .. HII 1) I, II Ii..Dugitn, Unas
Plllsunry V 11 F U .Miguel

OMlclals! Kennedy and McDonald of Chi- -
oago.

Tie (iiiiue nt SI, I.iiiiIm.
S'l LOL'IS, Nov. uni-

versity tcum ot St. Louis nnd tho stnmir
I'lllM'rslty of Indianapolis eleven pluyed a
tie Kiimo hero todny ut Athletic park.
Washington secured a touchdown In thu
first halt on two fako passes, Just beforo
the closo ot the llrsl half Indianapolis
rushed the ball down the Held by heavy
mass plays nml crossed the Washington
line. Neither side scoied In the second
halt ntul tho tie of fl to held good.

Ilt'llfvc lt)iin (Ik- - Winner. I

TOHONTO. Out., Nov. SS.-- Tho twenty-roun- d

bout between Hilly Hyan of Syni-cus- c

nnd Tim Vallulinti of Philadelphia be-
fore the Hcscont Athletic club tonight went
thu limit nnd wns declared n. draw. The
decision wits received with signs ot dis-
approval by tbo crowd, many bollevlng
that Hyan find tho better of tho argument.

Turk I Is .Missouri Chnniuton,
ST. LOI'lS, Nov. SR. Tarklo college won

the championship of Missouri by defeating
Knsworth Medical college, 12 to ft. In tho
best gamt! on tho homo grounds thl. season.

Dttnlnu Onthnnrls Denlsou,
DUNL.AP, la,, Nov. ecIat Talc

gram.) In a rontest at Halrd's bowline
nlloys tho Dunlnp team worsted tho Denl-so- n

players by 11.1 points. Jennings of
Dunlup mnrto exceptionally flno plays.

Knox llcnln l.nke Forest.
GALFSHl'HO, 111.. Nov. 2.-K- nox de-

feated I.tko Forest here by n score of 17
to 0, Captain Ackcrson making threo touch-
downs In the first half. Hotli teams ployed
a hard game.

.North Pintle Doesn't Srore.
NORTH I'LATTH, Neb.. Nov.

Telegram.) Gothenburg, 1": North
Platte, 0, was today's scoro In foot ball
game.

SiirliiKilold AVhlps .shiirlerT.
8lRINOFIHLI. III.. Nov.

High school easily defeated ShurlefT col-leg- o

of L'ppcr Alton, 11 to .

IVnlinnli Is Otitelnssrd.
RICHMOND, Intl.. Nov. 2S. Wabash cot-leg- o

was no match for Kurlliam college at
foot ball and lost, 21 to 0.

Ilnrlnn Scnlen Ihe IHnrTs.
HARLAN. In., Nov. muffs

High school wos defeated by' Harlan nt
foot ball, 13 to 0.

OMAHA GUN CLUB MARKSMEN

TlinitUsRl vliiR Shoot Drnrrm Out n
Flue I.nl of Rxpert nt

the Traps.

Yesterday the Ouinhn Gun club held avery Interesting match nt twenty-flv- o llvo
birds. 110 entrance, with handicaps ns Indi-
cated by the. following score:
Fork (.Hi) 22120 1UJ2 2211 12111 2222221
Purnielee (32)... 22222 21222 22222 22222 '151 22 ?3
I'ptllke (27) 12102 12111 11122 12111 1111-- 21
.Tones (21),.,. ml 1 m 2'12'''Z 22 2 22 22 2 25Hem (:!".... 22112 12212 122H 12221 10H2-- 24
Irf'WlK 1201. . 20221 21212 22222 22111 2222221
nurko (27). 2'2''2 "' 'Yl'''! foto it,ioio..
Hlerschelm CO). 11112 21IH 11211 12212 2111225
iieiui-ic- us).... L'lttio injo withdrawn.

(301 2J2I2 11222 22222 21122 22222 ?5
ll'trtllii (29).... 22212 1M2I 12212 22122 22212--24
HlmplclliH (2S), 202"2 22222 '''V'1 "n,,' V','2'I
TiiKRiirt TO),.. 12221 dim 11011 21211 02111 12
l.ootnls (.11) 1112 22222 2222 22212 1201222

Ten birds, f entrance, threo moneys:
7 (30). .1 o 1 2 2- -0

Purmclei! (.121. 2 0 2 2 n
Townsend (.19) 2 2 2 J 0
1 Infer (30i 1 ,3 2 17TiiKKort (30)... 2 2 1 2 1n
HlllipUlllH (30). 2 i) 1 O- - 5
Hardin (30)..., 2 2 2 0

llnrelnj- - Goes to St, Iionls,
ST. LOI'IS. Nov. 28 President Prnnlr

Do I Inns Robinson of tho St. Louis NAtlonnl
league-- onso nnii eiuit wired rrom Cleveland
tonliiht that he had purchased the rele-ts-

of Outfielder Hnrcloy of tho Rochester club.
iito terms were uoi stated.

To Get Itld of n Tronhlesnnie Corn,
First soak It In warm wator to softon It,

then para It down as closely as posslblo
without drawing tho blood nnd npply Cham-borlaln- 's

Pain Ilulm twlco dally, rubbing
vigorously for flvo minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should ba worn for a
icw days to protect It from tho shoo. As
a gcnrial llnlmont for sprains, bruises,
lameness nnd rheumatism, Pain Halm Is
unequalcd. For sale, by all druggists.

Don't
Put It Off

any longer, como down and leovo your
order tor a phonograph tor Chrtstmns,
you can't Invest tn anything any bet-
ter. Genulno

Kdlson Mnehlnes, fin, f20, ,,10.

C'oluuililii Mnehlnes from Sir, up,
Columbia nnd Victor Disc Mu-

ch I urn, tf'M up,

Kdlson Records liavo no equal.
Cash or payments.
Send for catalogue

Omaha Bicycle Go,,

Cor. 1fith nnd Clilrago Sts.
nicycles nnd phonographs.

Damage Sale
The loss adjusted. Four thousand pairs

of shoes in our reserve stock room slightly
damaged by water, caused from fire over
head in a music department, Have placed
them on sale in Basement. Reduce
Hons on part of them on main floor. Sale
will commence Saturday, Nov. 30th, 8j30 a,
m, No waiting. 25 expert salesmen. Each
pair fitted, Attend the great water damage
sale.

The Rochester Shoe Co
1515 Douglas Street.

t

THE STORY OF THE
LATE MRS. BROWN.

It is admitted that her uamc was not
flrowu. For obvious reasons It Is not
wise to mention names in such a case,
For the facts of tliU life story arts so
common that otiv woman could relate
them to some of her married friends,
and probably might do so, if the name
happened to fit. Therefore, n real atory
is printed under a wrong name,

'Vhen Mrs. Brown married she was
what every one called a remarkably fine
girl. She was the very picture of health.
She knew nothing about headaches or
nerves, but enjoyed life thoroughly
working or playing. Hvcrybcxly called
Urown a luckv man, and Ilrown thought
so himself. After the first baby came,

Mrs. Brown began to feci tired sometimes
at the end of the day, Then there come
another little guest, and the mother used
to feel tired before the end of the day
came, She knew now that she had
nerves, nnd also had learned the mean-
ing of headache. About tills time peo-
ple used to speak of Mrs. Brown's falling
off in looks. Her figure lost iu graceful
lines, her checks their rosy plumpness.
Mr. Brown wasn't losing Anything, by
the way. He was putting on flesh, nnd
showed in every way the comfortable
ease of a man who has a good home aud

good wife to manage it. Mr. Brown
believed in large families, lvvery visit
of the stork waa to him a cause of happi-
ness. No man could have been more
proud of his family. He didn't realise
either his own selfishness or his wife's
sacrifices. If he had seen a true picture
of hio family life it would have shown
him in a cart surrounded by a happy
family and his wife in the shafts wearily,
but willingly, drawing ths heavy load.
They got just one too many on the load
at lost, nnd after that the neighbors
spoke of the late Mrs. Brown.

PAST-I.ITIN- WOMBN.

It is not only the women who turn
night .into day and sacrifice health to
pleasure who live fast. The wife and
mother who in household duties nnd
maternal cares exhausts vitality more
rapidly than" it can be supplied, is also
living fast, and fast living does not mean
long living. 1n a normal condition of
health a woman is equal to all proper
womanly obligations. She can guide
the house and rear A family, and at
a grandmother still show the signs
of womanly beauty and strength. But
so few women arc normally healthy.
Their vitality is often lessened by un-
healthy drains, by disease of the delicate
womanly organs, while the household
cares increase-a- s the family grows. Ev-
ery child gets its strength from its
mother. As a fact, the prospective
mother should be relieved from every
possible burden and anxiety, instead of
which she carries the household burden
to the. last. Is it any wonder that under
these circumstances her strength fails,

Hospe's Fire Loss

1ms boon satisfactorily adjusted nnd the

plonoH, organs, pictures, frames, musjeal

Instruments, etc., linvo been prepared

nnd marked down to Just about one-hnl- f.

Don't fnll to vcad our advertise

ment on Pago 3 and then put a few

dollars In your pocket nnd got In hero

early whllo you can get choice of sclec- -

tlon.

A.
Musis tod Art. 1613-15- 16 DiuUa

A Boys' Special

Tho boys get as much consideration nt
the hnnds of Irex h. fihooman ns tho
men enro In nelectlug leathers enro In
making shoes caro 111 llttlng. Theso
new specials for boys nt arc tho
reproduction of our men's ?:i.f0 specials,
only on n smaller scale heavy grain

. . ,, 1.., .

cnlr. uppiTK nun rnmi lining oxirn
heavy oak sole leather soles extension
edges full round toe comfort at tlm
beginning wearing Qualities all the
time 'J'j to "tecs and H to K widths,
$2.60 nnd don't forget you got' nn air-
ship with every pair that's free.

Co.,
New Fall Catalogue Now Handy,
Omaha's alios House.

Hit) PAIINAM STIUJBT.

You Will Be Thankf- ul-

If you buy yum woolen goods of us.

Wo are I he only store In our lino where

you get the good old homo made goods

which wo niuko for our own use. Our

yarn department Is tho largest In the

west anil wo carry only tho very best of

everything. Henil us your order early

If you want a good Christinas sweater.

Jos. F. Bilz
The most complete yarn store In the west.
Tel, 1993. 322 So. 16th St,

Mall orders promptly filled.

and she breaks dowit under a load which
physical weakness can no longer Sustain?

Tho conditions of our (o are such
that women do not have, as a rule. At
opportunity for rcM and recreation,
Tne necessity, therefore, Is apparent for
some and strength-creatin- g

medicine to euro tho dlses.e
that weaken women and to strengthen
them for the obligation of maternity,
That medicine exists unit has twen tho
means of restoring thousand of weak
and sick women to lasting health,

"I had poor health Tor nine yean
(ever since the birth of my child), "
writes Mrs. Annintle Watklns, of Acme,
Kanawha Co., W. Vn. "Had female
weakness; was very irregular nnd would
sufl'er untold misery. When I wrote I
had no idea that I would ever get well,
but when your letter reached mc I begau
to have hope. I commenced taking Dr,

riercc's medicines as di
rected and began to im-

prove in strength. I was
soon nblu to uo the work
fot my family of six, I
have iccommeudcd Dr,
Pietcc's medicines to a
number of tuy friends,
and they think there nev-
er were such medicine!
iu the world. 1 think w
myself. I took clghl
bottles, three of 'Favor-
ite Prescription and five
of 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and two vUli of
'Pellets.' "

WOMKN I.OSH

CONl'irtltNCIt
in medicines and doctor!
after they have beeq
treated without benefit
and taken medicines
without euro. It is hard
to persuade such women
to nioko another trial,
even of Dr, Pierce's W
vorlte Prescription, with
the testimony of so many
women to its cures. It fa

to such women, tllscournged, sick, hope-
less, that Dr. Pierce specially extendB
his offer of freo consultation, by letter.
Any sick woman is invited to consult
Dr. Pierce, by letter, fiet. AH corres-pondenc- e

is held as strlctlv private and
sacredly confidential, Address Doctor
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

"When I wrote to you in Miircli, ask-
ing advice as to what to do for myself,"
says Mrs. Ella Reynolds, of Ouftie, Mc
Lean Co., Ky., "I was expecting to be.
cofne a mother in June, und was sick all
the time. Had been sick for several
months. Could not get anything to
stay in ray stomach, not even water,
Had mishaps twice in six months,
threatening nil the time with this
one. Hod female weakness for several

My bins, back nnd lower bowelsSears.me all tne time. Had numbness
from my hips down. Had several hard
cramping spells, and was not nhle to do
any work nt all. I received your answer
in a few days, telling me to toko Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I took
three bottled, and before I had taken it
a week I was better, and before I had
taken it a month I was able to help do
my work. On the 27th of May my baby
was born, nnd I was only sick three
hours, and had an easy time. The doc-
tor said I got along nicely. We pralso
Dr. Pierce'a medicine, for it has cured
me. I am better now than I have been
for thirteen years."

orvs it a trial.
No matter how many medicines havo

been tried in vain, there's always a
probability of a perfect cure for worn-anl- y

diseases by the use of Dr, Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. For weak, run-dow- n

women it is the best of tonics and
nervines, restoring health and strength.

A GIFT.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, 1008
PKMi paper covers, is sent free on re-
ceipt of ai one-cen- t stamps to cover
expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Prickly Ash Bitters
CURES SALLOW COMPLEXION.

HOSPE,

Drexel Shoe

strength-preservin- g


